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Abstract: A study to assess soil organic matter (SOM) stock and its distribution under four land use systems
in major soils of Bale highlands were conducted in 2005. in which major soil parameters of SOM storage as
affected by four land use systems in 0-5, 5-15, 15-30 and 30-60 cm soil depths were evaluated. The result
indicated distribution and abundance of soil organic carbon (SOC) in all land use systems was affected
differently. The commonality trends were a consistent decrease in SOC content with increasing soil depths in
all land use systems across locations. Highest SOC content (12.95%)(0-5 cm) and lowest 2.86% (30-60 cm) were
in the forestland use of Sinana–Dinsho soils. Whilst the lowest SOC and TN stocks were found in cultivated
and fallow lands of the three Districts in a range of degradation. The critical element, total nitrogen (TN) was
affected by land use systems. The highest TN (0.8%) (0-5 cm) and the lowest (0.2%) (30-60 cm) was in the
forestland use of Sinana-Dinsho districts. The C:N ratio was lower in the cultivated soil 10:1- 15:1 indicating
more SOM mineralization. However, C:N ratio (20.1:1 to 27.4:1) (0-5 cm) in virgin forest soil indicated TN in
neither mineralization nor immobilization process. In all soils under investigation, pH (5.8-7.2) was not in low
level to restrict root growth for crop production. Need to restore fertility of long cultivated land, land use policy
for proper land use systems to sustain productivity of land, follow-up of similar work in lowland soils; to restore
natural soil fertility, sequester SOC and TN, increase soil biological activity and provide precise information
which supports to fill the potential gap in crop production were recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION productivity [2] and sustaining SOM quality and quantity

Population growth and small farming unit in the of land use system is an important factor controlling
highland with intensive cultivation of the landscape organic matter contents of soils since it affects the
caused  serious  natural  resource  degradation.  As a amount and quality of litter input, decomposition rates
result  of  human  interference on natural forest and and the processes of organic matter stabilization in soils
grazing land, soil organic matter (SOM) content has [4-6]. Changes of land use systems and management
declined to low level especially in cultivated soils of the practices  influence  the  amount  and  rate  of  SOM
highlands. Consequence of this soil degradation in SOM losses [7,8].
content has brought low productivity of agricultural soils Conversion of natural ecosystem to agricultural land
due to loss of nutrient through crop removal and water and increasing intensity of tillage are major causes of
erosion. The soil organic matter encompasses plant, decrease in SOM levels due to reduced inputs of organic
animal and microbial bodies in all stages of decay and a matter, reduced physical protection of soil organic carbon
diversity of heterogeneous organic substances intimately (SOC) content as a result of tillage [9], a lower fraction of
associated with inorganic soil components [1]. Soil non-soluble materials  in  more readily decomposed crop
organic matter is an important indicator of soil quality and residues [10] and soil erosion [11]. Hajabbasi et al. [12]

is critical to ensuring long-term soil fertility [3]. The type
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reported that soils lost 42 and 59% of their SOC stock 1-55 years. The sampling site of Gassera was characterized
upon conversion from forest to crop and from grassland by similar major soil type (Table 4) as Agarfa, with
to crop, respectively. Transition from forest to agricultural altitude  range   2305–2400   m  asl  slope  lying  between
land use leads to a significant decrease of SOM content 2-13%   and   having   land   under   cultivation   period  of
in the topsoil [13]. Similar decreases in SOC content due 4-35 years. Sinana-Dinsho District sampling sites was also
to conversion of forestland to cultivated land was characterized by the same soil types as that of Agarfa and
reported by various authors [14,15]. Gassera Districts but lying in the highest altitude range

According to [16] dissolved organic carbon was (2320-3120 m a.s.l) and having cultivation period ranging
affected by land use only in the topsoil and decreased between 4-75 years. 
with  increasing  soil  depth.  according  to the report The  three  study  areas  had  similar  farming
made by [17] an overall reduction in SOC content with
increasing cultivation period was observed. Study made
by [15] indicated that after 12 years conversion of pasture
land to cultivation SOM pool of cultivated lands for a
depth of 0-20 cm were significantly reduced, on average
to 49% relative to SOM content of the pasture lands in
Turkey  (southern  Mediterranean  highlands). Soil
organic  carbon  and  total  N  contents  play  a  crucial
role in sustaining soil quality, crop production and
environmental quality due to their effects on soil physical,
chemical and biological properties such as soil water
retention,  nutrient  cycling,  gas  flux  and  plant  root
growth [18,19].

According to [20] loss of SOM results in soil
degradation and once organic matter is lost, recuperation
is slow process and both C and N are needed for its
restoration. Therefore, need to assess the status of SOM
is paramount importance before soil degradation reaches
irreversible stage. No comparative studies have been
undertaken on the influence of changes in land-use
system on SOC in Bale highlands, southeast Ethiopia.
Therefore, this study was initiated to assess SOM
contents of major soils under different land use systems
in the Bale highlands.

METHODOLOGY
AND TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS

Description of the Study Areas and Farming Systems:
The soil samples were collected under four land use
namely, forested, grassland, fallow land and cultivated
land for Sinana-Dinsho district. Because of accessibility
of roads samples were collected from the three land use
with out that of virgin grass land of Agarfa and virgin
forest soil of Gassera Districts. The sampling sites in
Agarfa District fall in the altitude range 2300–2470 m
above see level (asl) the major soil types were Vertisol and
Cambisol (Table 2) with slope ranging between 1-5% and
sampling  sites  of  cultivated  land  use  fall  in  a  range of

systems  of  both  natural  resources;  livestock’s  and
mixed cropping systems. More over, tillage practices and
residue management practices were important thing to be
addressed to sustain fertility of soils. Four to five tillage
frequencies together with 6 months delay before planting
the next crop allows the crop residue to decompose before
the next cropping seasons. In seldom, cases farmers were
practicing twice planting in the same cropping year on the
same farm; in which one of the crops being legumes as
break crop. The last method is the least common and more
fertility degrading practices especially if cereal after cereal
planting was under taken and the other reason was no
enough land preparation time for the next crop than the
conventional one time production in a year. 

Weather Conditions of the Study Areas: Rainfall in
Agarfa, Sinana-Dinsho and Gassera Districts are
characterized by bimodal pattern. Two distinct seasons
commonly prevail in the study sites of the three districts.
The first season extends from March to July while the
second from end of August to end of December. There is
a dry spell with occasional rainfall. The soils of the
districts are conducive with the prevailing weather to
produce cereals, pulses, oil crops, spices, highland fruits,
vegetables, livestock and natural resources of wide range.
In  Sinana-Dinsho District, weather data for 16 years
(1990-2005) showed that the maximum average annual
rainfall was 1018 mm in 1996, while the minimum rainfall
was 535 mm in 2003 at Sinana Agricultural Research
Center. The average annual rainfall for these periods was
752 mm. The average minimum and maximum temperature
were 9.42 °C and 21.16 °C for the 16 years, respectively as
data obtained from the near by meteorological stations of
Robe branch and Sinana Agricultural Research Center. In
Agarfa District the average annual rainfall of 731 mm was
recorded in 12 years (1990-2002) average maximum annual
rainfall was 890 mm in 1992 and average minimum annual
rainfall of 456 mm in 1984. In Gassera District, 31 years
data (1968-1999) showed that the average annual rainfall
was 1169 mm. 
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Fig. 1: Map indicating study area in Bale highlands southeast Ethiopia

Table 1: Broad ratings of nutrient summery [24]

Rating

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nutrient content and methods Low Medium High Very High

%N (Kjeldahl) 0.2 0.2 – 0.5 >0.5 >1.0

%OC (Walkely-Black) <4.0 4 – 10 >10 >20

C:N (calculation) 10:1 >30 (straw)

pH (1:2.5 soil to water) <5.5 5.5 -7.0 7.0- 8.5 >8.5

Table 2: General description of soil sampling site in Agarfa District

Site No Kebele Owner CP (yrs) Slope (%) Altitude (m) Land Use Soil type

1 Assanogenet Agarfa 0 2 2470 vf. vertisol

1 TC Agarfa TC 8 1 2330 Fal Cambisol

2 TC Agarfa TC 13 3 2370 Fal Cambisol

3 TC Agarfa TC 20 5 2360 Fal Cambisol

1 Asanogenet Ayele Dersu 1 2 2440 Cult Vertisol

4 Assanogenet Kessim Kedir 20 1 2300 Cult Vertisol

5 Assanogenet Yunnaa Gashu 55 2 2400 Cult Vertisol

CP = cultivation period, yrs = years, Cult= cultivated land, TC = Technical college, DAP = Diammonium phosphate; vf = virgin forest

Table 3: Sampling sites information of virgin forest, natural grassland, fallow and cultivated land of Sinana-Dinsho district

SiteNo Kebele Owner Name CP (yrs) Slope (%) Altitude (m) Land Use Soil Type

1 Park BMNP 0 7 3120 vf Cambisol

2 Park BMNP 0 6 3110 vf Cambisol

3 Park BMNP 0 1 2960 vf Cambisol

1 Park BMNP 0 2 3020 vg Cambisol

2 Park BMNP 0 1 2960 vg Cambisol

3 Park BMNP 0 1 2950 vg Cambisol

4 Homa com graz 0 1 2420 vg Vertisol

5 Waltai Barissa com graz 0 1 2370 vg Vertisol

6 Waltai Barissa Kadir Mame 0 1 2400 vg Vertisol

7 Robe area com graz 0 4 2440 vg Cambisol

8 Shallo com graz 0 2 2410 vg Camcisol
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Table 3: Continued

1 Waltai Barissa com graz 20 2 2370 Fal Cambisol

2 Waltai Barissa com graz 30 2 2370 Fal Cambisol

1 Abaker Zalo Qasso Mohamed 75 7 2810 cult Cambisol

2 Abaker Zalo Ahimed Xayim 4 3 2720 cult Cambisol

3 Abaker Zalo Adem Fako 20 8 2630 cult Cambisol

4 Homa Alo Adam 10 8 2490 cult Vertisol

5 Waltai Barissa Jelan Abdulahi 30 2 2370 cult Cambisol

6 Kabira sxe Abda Sayo 25 3 2320 cult Vertisol

7 waltai Barissa Umer Abdulqadir 40 2 2370 cult Vertisol

8 waltai Barissa Mohamed Tolaa 25 2 2370 cult Vertisol

9 Shallo state farm 30 2 2420 cult Cambisol

Cult = cultivated land, fal = fallow land, vf = virgin forest, vg = virgin grassland, 

com graz =communal grazing

Table 4: Sampling site information of natural grassland, fallow and cultivated land at Gassera 

Site Kebele Owner Name CP (yrs) Slope (%) Altitude(m) Land Use Soil type

1 Yebsana Qaqulla Awelu Husi 0 3 2360 Vg vertisol
2 Yebsana Qaqulla Birru Tolla 0 12 2350 Vg vertisol
3 Belo Adershu Tefera Dadi 0 2 2345  Vg vertisol
4 Guranda Tadesse Azmit 0 5 2340 Vg Cambisol
5 Cifaro Bora Aman 0 3 2385 Vg Cambisol
6 Nake Negao Alemu Defersha 0 7 2310 Vg Cambisol
7 Awusencho Abda Kedir 0 3 2335 Vg Cambisol
1 Qaqula Shewede Selemon Egi 15 7 2360 Fal Vertisol
2 Cifaro Lemma Tolla 8 8 2410 Fal Vertisol
3 Guranda school owned 30 4 2360 Fal Cambisol
4 Balo Dheeressa Jimmaa 15 3 2380 Fal Cambisol
5 Waxe Cimo Tesfaye Bekele 14 2 2310 Fal Vertisol
6 Waxe Cimo Hassen Adina 30 2 2320 Fal Vertisol
7 Nake Negao Mohamed Xaha 50 4 2355 Fal Cambisol
8 Dambel Missera Kemalo Ibrahim 4 7 2305 Fal Cambisol

1 Yabsana Qaqula Selemon Egi 13 2 2350 Cult Vertisol
2 Yabsana Qaqula Birru Tolla 35 12 2350 Cult Vertisol
3 Ciifaro Ingida Tadesse 25 2 2345 Cult Vertisol
4 Guranda Asaye Abebayehu 15 13 2400 Cult Cambisol
5 Guranda Tadesse Azmit 26 8 2340 Cult Cambisol
6 Guranda Taye Zemedkun 25 13 2350 Cult Cambisol
7 Guranda Nigusse Bekele 20 4 2350 Cult Cambisol
8 Balo Dheeressa Jimmaa 8 5 2380 Cult Cambisol
9 Baneba Hussen Kebir Garado 26 4 2385 Cult Cambisol
10 Baneba Baneba primery 4 4 2385 Cult Cambisol
11 Cifaro Gerasu Aredo 25 2 2385 Cult Vertisol
12 Cifaro Nigusse Alemu 16 3 2385 Cult Vertisol
13 Waxe Cimo Mulunesh Mulugta 20 12 2343 Cult Vertisol
14 Nake Negao Alemu Defersha 15 8 2320 Cult Vertisol
15 Nake Negao Guta Bune 4 4 2355 Cult vertisol
16 Awusencho Kedir Abdulqadir 11 3 2350 Cult vertisol

vg = virgin grass, vf = virgin forest, Fal = fallow grass land; Cult = cultivated land
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Methodology:  Organic  C  and  total  N  was  used as RESULTS
indices  of   SOM content in the different land use
systems studied.  Representative  soil  samples  were Soil Organic Carbon
collected from soils under cultivated, fallow, natural Agarfa District: As shown (Fig. 2) under virgin (natural)
grasslands  and  forestlands  of Sinana-Dinsho, Agarfa forest, fallow land and cultivated land use systems of
and  Gassera  Districts.   Soil   information   about  land Agarfa District, the distribution of SOC content varied
use systems was obtained through interviewing of from one another. Considering the surface 0-5 cm, to show
farmers in the sampling site. Soil samples were the SOC stock under different land use, the highest SOC
systematically  collected   using   special   auger  that (12.46%) was recorded from virgin forestland use and the
helps to take samples from four depths (0-5, 5-15, 15-30 least SOC stock (2.05%) was found in cultivated soil of
and 30-60 cm). Agarfa District. 

The  number  of   soil   samples   collected   under The soil organic carbon content showed significant
each  of  the  three  land  use  systems  in  the three differences (P< 0.05) in the four soil depths considered.
Districts  of Bale highlands were: 3 cultivated, 3 Fallow There were decreasing trend of SOC stock with increasing
and  1    forestlands    a    total   of  7  sites  from  Agarfa; soil depth, with more accumulation on the upper surface
2  Fallow,  9  cultivated,  3 natural forest and 5 grasslands 0-5 cm. Virgin forest soil had the highest SOC content of
a total  of  19 sites  from  Sinana-Dinsho;  and  5 Fallow, 12.46% on the surface 0-5 cm and the least SOC contents
16 cultivated and 7 natural grass  lands  a  total  of 28 (1.87%) in the 30-60 cm soil depth. Similar trend was
sites from Gassera Districts. The  grassland  cover  or  sod followed for all land use system but the least SOC content
density is   rated  as sparse = 1, slightly sparse = 2, (0.96%)  was  found  in  the  30-60  cm  of  cultivated  land
moderately sparse = 3, densely covered = 4, very densely use system. 
covered = 5, respectively as was followed in methodology
of M.Sc. thesis research work [21], South Africa. The Sinana-Dinsho  District:  As  shown  (Fig.  3) under
samples were collected in four replications each in virgin  forest,  virgin  grassland,  fallow land and
composite  from  vertex  of  regular  hexagon  with  radius cultivated  land  use  systems.  District,  the  distribution
2  m  for  each  of  the  four  soil  sampling  depths. A of  SOC  stocks  varied  from  one another. Considering
total  of  912  soil  samples  were collected  and  brought the surface 0-5 cm, to show the SOC content under
to the Soil Analytical Laboratory at Sinana Agricultural different land use, the highest SOC of 12.95% was
Research Center.  After  roots, leaves and stones were recorded from virgin forestland  use and the least SOC
removed  from   the   soil   samples;  the  samples  were stock  (2.75%)  was  found in cultivated soil of this
dried   at   room temperature and ground and sieved to District.  The  SOC  content  was  significantly  affected
pass through a 2 mm  sieve  screen. The sieved samples by  soil  depths. There were decreasing trend of SOC
were transferred into  plastic  bags  and  stored  until stock with increasing soil depth with more accumulation
analysis. Soil samples  were  analysed  for the following on  the surface upper 0-5 cm. For instance, in natural
properties  using  standard  procedures:   pH   in  1: 2.5 forest  soil  the  highest  SOC content of 12.95% was on
soil to H O suspension using pH meter with combined the surface 0-5 cm and the least SOC contents (2.86%)2

glass electrodes,  organic  carbon by [22] wet oxidation was in the 30-60 cm soil depth under forest land use.
methods,  total  nitrogen  (Kjeldahl  method),  C:  N  ratio Similar trend was followed by other land use systems but
by  calculation  and  particle  size  by hydrometer the least SOC content (1.72%) was found in the 30-60 cm
methods.   The   weather   data   were   obtained from a of fallow land soils. 
near  by   weather  station  of   Robe  National
Metrological    Agency    for    Agarfa    and    Gassera Gassera District: As shown (Fig. 4) under virgin
sites  and  Sinana Agricultural Research Center for grassland, fallow land and cultivated land use systems of
Sinana-Dinsho   districts.    The    design    used    was Gassera District, the distribution of SOC stocks varied
two-way  analysis  of  variance  with  all   sites  and from one another. Considering the surface 0-5 cm to show
depths   in  different  land uses as factor, using [23] the SOC content under different land use; the highest
version 6.12 software. Rating for deficiency, sufficiency SOC content (7.58%) was recorded from virgin grassland
and  excess  level  were  using  Booker Tropical soil use soil sample and the least SOC stock (1.52%) was
Manual [24]. found in cultivated soil of this District. 
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Fig. 2: Soil organic carbon of Agarfa District soils
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Fig. 3: Soil organic carbon contents of Sinana-Dinsho District
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Fig. 4: Soil organic carbon contents of Gassera District
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The soil organic carbon content showed significant and the least (0.208%) TN was recorded under cultivated
difference in the four soil depths considered. There were land use. The total nitrogen was significantly affected by
decreasing trend of SOC stock with increasing soil depth soil depth (P<0.05). There were decreasing trend of TN
with more accumulation on the surface upper 0-5 cm. stock with increasing soil depth, with more accumulation
under natural grassland, the highest SOC content (7.58%) on the upper surface 0-5 cm. In this district, virgin forest
was on the surface 0-5 cm and the lowest SOC contents soil contained the highest TN content (0.803%) on the
(1.86%) was in the 30-60 cm soil depth. Similar trend was surface 0-5 cm and the least TN content (0.199%) was
followed for all land use system but the least SOC content found in the 30-60 cm soil depth with respect to forestland
(1.52%) was found in the 30-60 cm of fallow land soils. use soil. Similar trend was followed for all land use system

Soil Organic Carbon Across Agarfa, Sinana-Dinsho and 0-5 cm soil depth of forest site and the least TN content
Gassera Districts: In the three district among all land use (0.086%) was in fallow land use in the 30-60 cm of
the highest SOC stock (12.95%) was found in the Sinana cultivated land use.
Dinsho forest soil followed by virgin grassland SOC
(7.58%) of Gassera district and the least SOC (2.05%) was Gassera District: As shown (Fig. 7) under virgin
in cultivated land use of Agarfa district, when the SOC on grassland,  fallow  land  and cultivated land use systems
the  surface  0-5  cm  soil depth were considered for all of  Gassera  District,  the   total   nitrogen   was  affected
land uses. by land use system. Considering the surface 0-5 cm, to

Across the three districts (Fig. 2-4) SOC content show the distribution of TN stock under different land
(12.95%)  was the highest in the surface (0-5 cm) of use, the highest 0.389(%) was recorded from virgin
Sinana-Dinsho District soils and the least SOC stock grassland use and the least 0.228(%) was found in the
(0.96%) was recorded in the 30-60 cm sub surface soil of cultivated soil. 
Agarfa cultivated soil. Generally, there were decreasing The total nitrogen content was affected by soil
trends of SOC with increasing soil depth. depth. There were decreasing trend of TN storage with

Soil Total Nitrogen upper  surface  0-5  cm. In this district, virgin grassland
Agarfa Distric: As shown (Fig. 5) under virgin (natural) soil had the highest TN content (0.389%) on the surface
forest, fallow land and cultivated land use systems of 0-5 cm and the least TN contents (0.154%) were recorded
Agarfa District, the total nitrogen affected by three land in the 30-60 cm soil depth in forestland use soil. Similar
use system. Considering the surface 0-5 cm, to show the trend was followed for all land use system still the highest
distribution of TN stock under different land use, the TN (0.389%) on 0-5 cm soil depth of virgin grassland and
highest TN (0.593%) was recorded from virgin forestland the least TN content in the district was in fallow land use
use and the least TN (0.216%) was in the fallow land use. (0.145%) in the 30-60 cm of cultivated land soil. 

The total nitrogen content were significantly
different (P< 0.05) when compared for soil depths. There Soil Total Nitrogen Content Across Agarfa, Sinana-
were decreasing trend of TN stock with increasing soil Dinsho and Gassera Districts: In the three district among
depth, with more accumulation on the upper surface 0-5 all land use the highest TN stock (0.803%) was found in
cm. In this district, virgin forest soil had the highest TN the Sinana Dinsho forest soil followed by virgin grassland
content of 0.593% on the surface 0-5 cm and the least TN (TN =0.441%) and the least TN (0.208%) was in cultivated
contents (0.126%) was found in the 30-60 cm soil depth. land use of Sinana-Dinsho District, when the TN on the
Similar trend was followed for all land use system but the surface 0-5 cm soil depth were considered for all land uses
least SOC content in the district was in fallow land use of this comparison. 
(0.1) in the 30-60 cm of cultivated land use system. Across the three districts (Fig. 4-6) NT storage was

Sinana-Dinsho District: As shown in Figure 6, TN was of Sinana-Dinsho district and the least TN stock (0.086%)
affected by different landuse under virgin forest, fallow was  recorded  in  the  sub  surface soil, 30-60 cm of
land and cultivated land use systems. Considering the Sinana-Dinsho fallow land use soil. Generally there were
surface 0-5 cm, to show the distribution of TN stock, the decreasing trends of TN contents when going down into
highest (0.803%) was recorded from virgin forestland use the lowest depth.

across the three districts with the highest TN (0.803%) in

increasing soil depth, with more accumulation on the

the highest (0.803%) in virgin forest in the surface (0-5 cm)
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Fig. 5:  Soil total nitrogen contents of Agarfa   Districts
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Fig. 6:  Soil total nitrogen contents of soils of Sinana-Dinsho District
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Fig. 7: Soil total nitrogen contents of Gassera District
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Fig. 8: C:N ratio of Agarfa Soil
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Fig. 9: C:N ratio of Sinana Dinsho Districts
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Fig. 10: C:N ratio of Gassera Districts
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Fig. 11:  Soil pH (1:2.5) soil to water ratio of Agarfa District
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Fig. 12:  Soil pH (1:2.5) soil to water ratio of Sinana-Dinsho District
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Fig. 13:  Soil pH (1:2.5) soil to water ratio of Gassera District
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C: N Ratio of Soils Sinana Dinsho District of fallow land use soil of 0-5 cm.
Agarfa  District:  As  shown   (Fig. 8)  Considering the
surface  0-5  cm,  to  show  the  C:N ratio under different
land  use,  the  highest C:N (21.1:1) was calculated from
the  virgin  forest land use and the least C:N (7.67:1) was
in the cultivated land use of Agarfa District. 

The  C:N  ratio  was affected by soil depths.
Generally, there was decreasing trend of C:N ratio with
increasing soil depth, with most of them in the
mineralization range (< 20:1) higher C:N on the upper
surface  0-5  cm.  In  this  district,  virgin  forest  soil  had
the  highest  C:N ratio (21.2:1) on the surface 0-5 cm and
the least C:N ratio (7.67:1) in the subsurface of cultivated
30-60  cm  soil  depth.  Similar  trend  of  higher  C:N ratio
on  upper  surface of all land use were found  and  the
least C:N  ratio (7.67:1) was found in the 30-60 cm of
cultivated soils.

Sinana-Dinsho District: As shown (Fig. 9) Considering
the surface 0-5 cm, to show the C:N   ratio   under
different   land use, the highest C:N (27.4:1) was calculated
from the fallow land use  and the least C:N (13.5:1) was in
the cultivated land use. 

The C:N ratio was affected by soil depths. Generally,
there was decreasing trend of C:N ratio with increasing
soil depth, with all of the land use C:N ratio in the
mineralization range (< 20:1) higher C:N was found on the
upper surface 0-5 cm. In this district, fallow soil had the
highest C:N ratio (27.4:1) on the surface 0-5 cm and the
least  C:N  ratio  (12.4:1)  in  the  subsurface  of  cultivated
30-60 cm soil depth.

Gassera District: As shown (Fig. 10) Considering the
surface 0-5 cm, to show the C:N ratio under different land
use, the highest C:N (20.1:1) was calculated from the
virgin grassland use soil and the least C:N (12.1:1) was in
the cultivated land use of this District. 

The C:N ratio was significantly affected by soil
depths.  Generally,  there was decreasing trend of C:N
ratio  with  increasing soil depth, with all land use C:N
ratio was in the mineralization range (< 20:1) Generally,
higher C:N was found on the  upper surface 0-5 cm of
most land use system. In this district, virgin grassland
use  had the highest  C:N  ratio  (20.1:1)  on  the  surface
0-5 cm and the least C:N ratio (11.8:1) in the 5-15 cm soil
depth of the Gassera cultivated soil.

Soil C:N Ratio Across Agarfa, Sinana-Dinsho and
Gassera  Districts:  In  the three district among all land
use the  highest  C:N  ratio  of  (27.4:1)  was  found  in  the

The least C:N ratio was found in the 30-60 cm of Agarfa
District cultivated land use.(7.67:1) Across the three
districts (Figure 8, Figure 9,and Figure 10) C:N was not
consistently  increasing with depth for instance C:N ratios
of  Agarfa  and Gassera Fallow and Gassera cultivated
land use soil are in narrow C:N range indicating more
mineralization.

pH (1:2.5) Soil to Water Ratio
Agarfa District: As shown (Fig. 11) in the three land use
considering the surface 0-5 cm, to show the pH pattern of
the three land use, the highest pH (6.82) was measured in
the fallow land use soils and the lowest pH (6.35) was in
the cultivated soil depth. Soil pH was significantly
affected by soil depth (p<0.05) in fallow and cultivated
land but not in forestland. The pH of Agarfa cultivated
and fallow lands were in a range of neutral soil pH, which
is conducive for most crop growth. Unlike other soil
properties pH was in increasing order with soil depth in
the fallow and cultivated soil of Agarfa. The highest pH
(7.22) which in neutral soil pH in the 30-60 cm soil depth
and the lowest pH (6.31), which was in slightly acidic
range was in the 5-15 cm soil depth of cultivated land use.

Sinana-Dinsho District: As shown (Fig. 12) under virgin
forest, fallow land and cultivated land use systems pH
(1:2.5) soil to water ratio was affected by land use.
Considering the surface 0-5 cm, to show the distribution
of pH under different land use, the highest pH (1:2.5) soil
to water ratio was were all in slightly acidic range with
highest pH (6.28) was recorded in virgin forestland use
and the least pH (6.01) was in the virgin grassland soil

Soil pH was significantly different (P< 0.05) by soil
depth in all land use. There were increasing trend of soil
pH increasing down soil depth except in forest soil.

Gassera District: As shown (Fig. 13) under virgin forest,
fallow  land   and   cultivated   land   use   systems pH
(1:2.5 soil to water ratio) was affected by land use.
Considering the surface 0-5 cm, to show the distribution
of pH under different land use, the highest pH (1:2.5 soil
to  water ratio) was in slightly acidic range with highest
pH  (6.28) recorded in virgin forest land use and the
lowest pH (6.01) was in the virgin grassland soil The pH
was significantly different (P< 0.05) when compared for
soil depths under all land use There were increasing trend
of soil pH going down soil depth but this is not true in
case of forest soil.
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Soil pH (1:2.5) Across Agarfa, Sinana-Dinsho and biologically active part of soil profile. However, the
Gassera Districts: Across the three districts among all decrease of SOC was gradual in cultivated and fallow
land use system the highest pH (6.82), which was a lands as compared to virgin forestland, may be due to
neutral range, in fallow land of Agarfa surface (0-5 cm) soil disturbances by tillage implements. The trend of
depth. Generally with increasing depth pH increased for decreasing SOC content might also be because of less
most land use systems but not with virgion forest soils of plant residue and less biological activity in the subsurface
Agarfa and Sinana-Dinsho. The reason could be the type soil depths. 
of forest might be of Junipurous procera and might have The virgin forest SOC contents were higher than the
induced acidity. virgin grasslands most probably because of differences in

Across the three districts (Fig. 11-13)  the  highest management practices between the two-land use systems.
pH (7.22) was in the 30-60 cm soil depth of fallow land use Soils of the forest sites were well protected under School
of Agarfa soil and the lowest pH (5.8) was in the 30-60 cm fence at Agarfa and National park at Sinana-Dinsho, with
soil depth of virgin forest of Sinana-Dinsho land use. little disturbance but that of the virgin grassland were

Generally, in  all land use on the surface 0-5 cm the poorly managed (no fertilization, irrigation and other
pH range from neutral to slightly acidic, conducive pH practices) heavily over grazed and mostly they were
range for most Agricultural crops that grows in the susceptible to surface erosion and water logging as a
highlands of Bale. Therefore, soil pH found in the result little biomass cover and resulting in declined SOM
different land use under the major soils of this study contents as compared to forest soils. Livestock wastes
didn’t restrict plant growth. were largely used as fuel source rather than enriching

DISCUSSION highlands of this study [26] found similar results in the

Soil Organic Carbon: Amount of organic carbon top soils  (0-15  cm)  significantly contained more SOC
contents in the four land use for the surface 0-5 cm soil and TN than grassland soils (C = 1.89 vs 1.35%; N = 0.182
depth were in the order of virgin forest > virgin grass > vs 0.106%). The protection that the forest vegetation
fallow > cultivated lands for all Districts. Cultivation offers against erosion is certainly one of the key factors
reduced the SOC content more than the other land use that explain these differences. Under well-drained soil
system in all Districts. Similar results were reported by [20] condition SOC contents in grassland soils are generally
and [13]. Similar SOC degradation due to conversion of higher than that of forest soils, which are poorly drained
natural forest soils to cultivated lands were reported by or  waterlogged soils [27] Under poor drainage or
[15]. The clearing of forests for annual crop production waterlogged conditions, aerobic decomposition is
invariably results in a loss of SOM because of the removal impaired and organic residue build up to high levels,
of large quantities of biomass during land clearing, a regardless of temperature or soil texture. The soils of the
reduction in the quantity and quality of organic inputs study sites were mostly with heavy clay and poor
added to the  soil  and  increasing  SOM  decomposition drainage as a result forest soils had more organic matter
rates. More decomposing rates under cultivation are due than grassland soils. Over grazing pressure, poor
to enhanced  biological  activity caused by soil mixing management and together with intensive cultivation
from tillage and higher temperatures from increased soil practices on highlands contributed to low SOC contents
exposure [25]. For instance, in similar soil depths (0-5 cm) of  grassland  as  compared  to  forest  site  of  highlands
the highest SOC contents of 12.95% and 12.46% were of Bale.
recorded  in  the virgin forest of Sinana-Dinsho and Across district, on the surface 0-5 cm soil depth
Agarfa Districts, respectively. The lowest SOC contents among the four-land use of this study virgin forest of
(2.05, 2.56 and 2.75%) were found in the cultivated soils Sinana-Dinsho contained the highest SOC content
of  Agarfa,  Gassera  and  Sinana-Dinsho  districts  in  the (12.95%) and the least (2.05%) by cultivated soils of
0-5 cm soil depth. Agarfa. This may happen as a result of more depletion of

Soil organic carbon was also significantly differed nutrient by growing annual crops and poor management
(P<0.05) by soil depths. Soil organic carbon contents of  straw or less return of the crop residues after harvest
decreased with increasing soil depth under all land use of crops into the soil. There was also slow SOC change in
systems, implying that the surface soil layer is the most the cultivated soil depth as compared to fallow land might

SOC of grassland sites. In similar ways as that of

grassland and forest pedons in the lowland tropics; forest
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be because of pulverization of the plough depth by treatment decreased yield per plant by 30 % as compared
farming implements.

Total Nitrogen: The highest total nitrogen (0.803 and
0.593%) were  found  in  Sinana-Dinsho  and  Agarfa
forest soil,  respectively  and  the  lowest  TN (0.216%)
was  found in Agarfa fallow soils. Generally, the lowest
TN (0.28 and 0.228%)  was  found  in cultivated soils in
Sinana-Dinsho and Gassera soils, respectively. Fallow
land  of  Agarfa  and  Sinana-Dinsho  showed  the least
TN  content  starting  5-15  and lower soil depths. The
total nitrogen content was significantly different when
compared for soil depth. There was more TN on the
surface 0-5 cm soil depth and the trend was in decreasing
order with increasing soil depths. 

Across district, the highest total nitrogen (0.803%)
with more accumulation on the surface upper few
centimeters on the surface 0-5 cm in the virgin forest of
Sinana-Dinsho among the four-land use the least was
(0.1%) in the subsurface, 30-60 cm soil depths of fallow
land use of Agarfa. Similar results were found by [28] in
humic Cambisol (primary forest) for soil total N content.
This may happen as a result of more depletion of nutrient
by growing annual crops and poor management of straw
or less return of the crop residues after harvest of crops
into the soil; more TN might have rosed up by capillary
action of groundwater to the surface and subsurface soil
depth during off season; continuous addition of organic
matter from foliage and the protection of organic matter
provided by trees from erosion due to ground cover.
However, continuous cultivation could aggravate SOM
oxidation and loss of nitrogen in cultivated fields resulting
in lowest contents. Low total nitrogen was recorded under
fallow land as compared to cultivated soil might be
because of larger amount of straw might have immobilized
nitrogen in the decomposition of organic residue or
addition of N from fertilizer and decomposing residue
might have increased soil nitrogen contents to some
extent in the cultivated soil of Agarfa and Sinana Dinsho
Districts.

According  to  the findings of [29] Addition of
fertilizer  increased  significantly  grain  and straw yields
of wheat over the unfertilized control. Similarly improved
application rate and timing of K fertilizers improved
productivity  of  wheat  in  soils  under  cultivation  [30].
The highest total yield per plant, soil total nitrogen
percent  and  available   potassium   were   obtained  by
the conventional treatment and soil available
phosphorous,  organic  matter  content   were  obtained
by the used organic matter treatments, while the control

to the conventional treatment  [31]. According to the
findings of Ghoneim [32] on  average 30% N fertilizer
apparently lost from the soil-plant system through
ammonia (NH ) volatilization. 3

C:N Ratio: The ratio of carbon to nitrogen (C:N ratio) was
also affected by different land use systems. Moreover, the
ratio is narrower in soils of cultivated lands as compared
to fallow and virgin forest and virgin grassland soils
indicating that mineralization and oxidation of organic
matter is higher in cultivated soils; and might also be less
return of organic residues to the soil for decomposition.

As shown in Figure (8-10) under all land use systems
C:N  ratio  in  the  four  layers were in decreasing order.
The  ratio was decreased with soil depth, indicates
organic matter in the range of mineralization (C:N<20:1).
The C:N ratio is lower in the cultivated soil samples less
than 20:1 with majority around 10:1-15:1; indicating more
mineralization  of  organic  matter in the cultivated land
use. A similar study made by Riezebos and Loerts, [13]
indicated for  a  soil,  which  was under undisturbed
forest, was 2.09 and 2.42% after conventional (disc plough
and  harrow)  continuous  cultivation   decreased   its
SOM to 1.59%.

pH (1:2.5 Soil to Water Ratio): Soil pH in all land use was
found to be in slightly acidic range (5.91-6.82) to neutral
soil pH range in the surface 0-5 cm (Table 1). Acidity
increased down soil depth of forestland use of Sinana-
Dinsho probably because of nitrogen mineralization and
production of organic acids. Work of [33] also showed
this similar pattern in the Pinus radiata forest cover,
which in our case was mixed forest cover (e.g Junipurus
procera and Haygina absinica) cover. 

In general; cultivation caused decline of soil organic
matter to a low level (Figure 1) and to over come current
increase in climate change caused by greenhouse gasses,
afforestation and reclaiming of degraded land is very
important  to  sink  the  increasing  carbon  dioxide gasses
into the atmosphere by various pollutants. Increasing
farming community caused increased overgrazing of
pastureland by livestock and deforestation of natural
forestland to cultivated land accentuated the decline of
SOM from virgin grassland use system. These land use
systems have aggravated emission of greenhouse gasses
to  the  atmosphere. Absence of enough alternative
energy  sources  and  grazing  land  caused  decline of
SOM  to  low level. Accordingly, proper land use policy
is needed to encourage intervention in the conservation
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of natural resources in sustainable bases for future necessary. Avoiding mono-cropping and practicing
generation and minimize the risk of serious current
problem of climate change. 

CONCLUSIONS

In this study soil organic carbon distribution in
virgin natural forest, virgin natural grassland fallow land
and cultivated land in major soils were assessed in
Agarfa, Gassera and Sinana-Dinsho Districts of Bale
highlands  soils. Soil organic matter  pools  under this
land use provide insight into potentials for sequestering
soil C, sustaining  soil  fertility  and functioning of the
soil-atmospheric  interface  in  the  order  of virgin  natural
forest > virgin natural grassland> fallow land > cultivated
land soils. 

Intensification of cultivation aggravates the
depletion of  SOM  and  many  of  its  purpose in soils
and  current  increase  in  climate change, afforestation
and reclaiming of degraded land is very important to sink
the increasing carbon dioxide gasses into the atmosphere
by various polutants. 

This study results give birds eye view for detailed
study  in  the  future  on the restoration of SOM content
to meet its normal function in soil. The pattern of SOC
content across districts was in decreasing order when
going from an area of higher Altitude to lower altitude
(Sinana-Dinsho to Gassera and to Agarfa) in most land
use  samples.  More  accumulation  of SOC and TN was
on the  surface  soil  and similar trend was followed as
one goes with increasing depth under all land use. Where
mining  of nutrient  and  proportion  of  cultivated  soil
area  coverage was high, decreasing of SOM contents
was common. 

Need to assess and manage SOM is to sustain
productivity of the land for future generation. Soil organic
carbon  total  nitrogen, which is an index of organic
matter,  was  deficient or in a very low range for each of
the cultivated sites of the three districts. The decline in
SOM content together with the current climate change
because of increasing emission of green house gasses
into  the atmosphere  increases  runoff  water  or  flood
and  drought  in  drier regions. So means to mitigate or
sink especially carbon dioxide by increasing plant
biomass production, natural forest protection and
plantation) and turning the plant residue into the soil is
paramount importance for sustainability of life on earth.
Furthermore,  practicing  restoration  of   organic  matter
by growing pastures and forage legumes and restoring
agro-forestry practices on the marginal land are very

diversity of crops and cropping systems, proper
fertilization of  crops, crop residue incorporation with
other   management     practices    will   be   suggested  to
increase soil organic matter into the soil. Therefore,
forestland and grassland are more sustainable in soil
organic matter content than fallow land and cultivated
land in most soil depths. For sustainable cultivation,
sustainable  land use system is pivot for restoration of
soil organic matter contents for land productivity.
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